Southwest Oral History Association
Affiliated Sessions
Oral History Association
2021 Virtual Conference
SOHA Affiliated Sessions

**All times are in the Eastern Time Zone**

**Bringing it Back to the Community**
October 11, 2021 ♦ 10:00 - 11:00am
Chair: Rachel Elise Greiner

**California Education**
October 11, 2021 ♦ 3:00 - 4:30pm
Chair: Edward Park ♦ Presenters: Jennifer Keil and Eunjee Kang

**Southwest Oral History Association: Reaction From the Summer Bootcamp**
October 11, 2021 ♦ 3:00 - 4:30pm
Chair: Summer Cherland ♦ Presenters: Juan Coronado, Farina King, Daisy Herrera, Joel Angel Saldana Perez, and Ayodele Mathew Oluwaseun

"Coming Together While Staying Apart"
October 11, 2021 ♦ 5:30 - 7:00pm
Chair: Jane Collings ♦ Presenters: Joan Gosnell, Zada Komara, Meral Agish, Terilee Edwards Hewitt and Joey O'Dell

**Diaspora Moves**
October 12, 2021 ♦ 10:00 - 11:30am
Chair: Daisy Herrera ♦ Presenters: Reem Awad-Rashmawi, Abril Liberatori and Susanne Lenon

**Knowledge is Not a Right; It's a Privilege**
October 13, 2021 ♦ 10:00 - 11:30am
Chair: Gloria Bell ♦ Presenters: Farina King, Francine D. Spang-Willis, Ryan Morini, and Mike Barthelemy

**Virtual Dine and Dialogue: Digging Deep and Branching Out**
October 13, 2021 ♦ 10:00 - 11:30am
Chair: Marcia Gallo ♦ Presenters: Iesha Jackson, Claytee White and Doris Watson

**Women, Religion, and Oral History**
October 13, 2021 ♦ 10:00 - 1:30pm
Chair: Taunalyn Ford ♦ Presenters: Caroline Kline, Betsy More, Irum Sheikh, Melisa Ortiz Berry, and Kristine Ashton Gunnell
SOHA at 40: Past Presidents and S'mores Remembering
October 13, 2021 ♦ 12:30 – 2:00pm
Chair: Jennifer Keil ♦ Presenters: Karen S. Harper, Juan Coronado, Marcia Gallo, Sarah Moorhead, and Farina King

Evolving and Complex Relationships in Advocacy Oral History
October 13, 2021 ♦ 3:00 – 4:00pm
Chair: Sherna Berger Gluck ♦ Presenters: Karen S. Harper, Curtis Austin, and Paul Ortiz

Reorienting Family History
October 13, 2021 ♦ 3:00 – 4:30pm
Chair: Farina King ♦ Presenters: Leslie Hadfield, Corey Smallcanyon, and Miyamoto Loretta Jensen

Oral History and Storytelling
October 13, 2021 ♦ 5:30 – 7:00pm
Chair: Summer Cherland ♦ Presenter: Liz Warren

Reflecting on and Incorporating "Rethinking Oral History and Tradition"
October 14, 2021 ♦ 10:00 – 11:30am
Chair: Daisy Herrera ♦ Presenters: Anna F. Kaplan, Rebecca Swann-Jackson, Janel Te’o, Francine D. Spang-Willis, and Nairy Abd El Shafy

Performing Ourselves, Performing Our Histories
October 14, 2021 ♦ 3:00 – 4:30am
Chair: Elena Foulis ♦ Commentator: Juan Coronado

Southwest Oral History Association Social Hour
October 12, 2021 ♦ 5:30 – 7:00pm

Southwest Oral History Association Awards Ceremony
October 14, 2021 ♦ 12:30 – 2:00pm
Celebrating Mink Awardee Dr. Francisco Balderrama and Mini-Grant Recipients the Douglas Oral History Project, the Ikigai Legacy Project, and HD South, Home of the Gilbert Historical Museum